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Become a Tyler Volunteer!

1. Review the volunteer categories 
and sign up to get our 

Volunteer email newsletter.

2. Download an application form at 
www.TylerArboretum.org/volunteer, 

fill it out, and email to 
volunteer@tylerarboretum.org 

or mail to:

Volunteer Coordinator
Tyler Arboretum
515 Painter Road

Media, PA 19063-4424
(Please designate your area

 of interest)

3. We will contact you shortly!

Questions? Call (610) 566-9134 ext. 205

Becoming a volunteer is as easy as 
1...2...3!

Adults

Corporations

Service Organizations

High School Students

We have opportunities 
for everyone! 

Join Us!

9/14-7K



Engage and connect

As a volunteer at Tyler Arboretum, you’ll have many opportunities to share your talents, 
explore new areas and connect with people of all ages, abilities and backgrounds.

• Volunteer opportunities are available 
year-round, both weekdays and 
weekends, on-site as well as at home,  
in a variety of areas

• Most volunteer shifts are 4 hours long

• Tyler offers a flexible schedule, ranging 
from shifts once a week to once a 
month

• A minimum of 16 hours per year is 
required to stay in active status

• Our volunteers range in age from         
14 to 80+

• You don’t need to have a green thumb 
or an ecology background

• You’ll receive training specific to your 
assignment

• You’ll receive benefits like discounts in 
the gift shop and enrichment programs

•	 You	will	need	an	email	address	and	a	
way	to	check	it	regularly

We invite you to explore our 
many opportunities and discover 

the right volunteer job for you. 

Volunteering at a Glance

Communications
Graphic Designers • Photographers • Videographers 

Data Entry

Horticulture 
Horticulture Work Group • Natural Areas Restoration 

Handypersons • Plant Collection Inventory 
Rhododendron Garden • Trails Day 

Vegetable Garden Assistants 
American Chestnut Nursery Tenders

Public Programs 
Arboretum Ambassadors • Arts & Crafts Group

Butterfly House Docents • Citizen Science 
Exhibit Maintenance • Historic Buildings Tour Guides

Administrative Help • Summer Camp Assistants

Special Events
Pancake Breakfast • Plant Sale • Tyler at Twilight 
Fairy and Wizard Festival • Tree House Festival 

Butterfly Festival • Pumpkin Days 
Woodland Winter Wonderland

Areas of Opportunity

Does this describe you?

I love working with people at large events. 

I love working with my hands and 
mechanical tools.

I love working outdoors and do not 
mind the elements.

I love order and organizing. I like putting 
packets together, filing, putting things 
away and tidying. 

I love creating things that people will use. 
I see potential in materials around me.

We are always on the lookout for dynamic 
and inquisitive people who want to be a 

part of the Tyler team. 

If you answered “Yes” to any of these, we need 
you! Join our community of dedicated volunteers.


